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jjfcjjrSiNGULiK Fats or a Bobolab..A
well known western burglar met with a

singular fate in Cleveland a few days since.
It appears that gaining access to the resi¬
dence of a wealthy citizen of that place, he

proceeded to ransack ibe house and make

preparations for carrying off all the "port¬
able property.'' The silver spoons and
euch smaller artioles of value be put into
bis pockets, and the other properly he tied
up in the bed clothes for convenience of
carrying. After having cleared the house
of everything that be coold carry 08', be

proceeded to make bis escape by a window.
Unknown to the burglar, directly beneath
the window, was a cistern with a very in¬
secure cover. As be stepped on it the
cover gave way and precipitated him into
the cistern, which was deep and full of wa¬
ter. The roof of the cistern being partially
arched, there was no chauce of escape, and
t(,» borglar was drowned. His body was

atirrwards found in the cistern, wiib the
spoons still in his pockets, and the bundle
of other articles tied up ready for carryiug
away.

JUay-TrLKGBAi'H Stamps..Some .confu¬
sion having occurred in consequence of
the improper mode of cancelling the reve¬

nue stamps put oil telegraph di?patobcs, I
the Commissioner of the Revenue basbeon
consulted on the subject. Tbe following
is tbe reply, and if its directions nre fol¬
lowed, some trouble may be sitved. Tbe
mode of simply defacing tbe stamp by
making a cross on its face, as is commonly
done, .eaves the party sending it withoot
redress against the telegraph company, as

the paper so cancelled cannot be admitted
into a court of law, if by mistake or neg¬
ligence in transportation loss is sustained.
But here is the reply .

Treatury Drfil,, Of]he of Internal Revenue, ^
Sit!: your letter of the 9tb instant has

been received. In reply thereto, I have
the honor to state that the revenue stamps
required to be supplied to telegrams should
be cancelled by the party seuding the sr.me,
in every case, and that the party should
cancel said stump by writing bis iuitials
and the date upon each stamp used. No
other party should cancel the stamp, ex¬

cept by tbe direction of tbe person send¬
ing the telegram, ot his agent writing his
initials and tbe date as above.

Very respectfully,
Josgrij J. Lewis, Commissioner.

1££F~Tiik Morgan Raid .Gov. Uoreman

yesterday received a dispatch from Park-
ersburg staling that tbe rebels, by laBt
report?, were in the vicinity of Cooleville,
reported four thousand strong, surrounded
on the west by Hobson, on the notth by
ScbuGeld, on the east by Conine, on the
south by the gunboats and Gen. 8cammon.
They wero trying to make towards Pome

roy. Prisoners report Morgan's force com¬
pletely broken up Aboqt two hundred
crossed the Ohio river on. Saturday and

part of them will prvbaoly escape. A
hundred and fitly were reported killed,
but the number is supposed to be over¬

estimated. Morgan and bis force nre still
in Ohio. Alt the fords are strongly
guarded. Great confidence is felt in tbe

capture of tbe wholo band. For particu¬
lars see telegraph column.

tar a fbahki'l Fall..Yesterday a

ratio whs driving a two horee team down
the Waynesburgh road, wbicb passes along
tbe oortb side of Chupliue's Hill. Wbeu
above the Crescent iron works the horse*
got frightened and ran off* the road, and
the whole team was precipitated down the
side of tbe bill. At tbe place indicated
tbe bill side is almost perpendicular. The
driver and one of the horses lodged not

far from the road, bat tbe wngon and the
other horse rolled down to tbe bottom of
the hill, a distance over one hundred teet.

Tbe horse wis killed and the wagon was

brokeu " into an infinite numbvr of demm-
ed amall peices." The driver made a most

lucky escape, for the tumble was a fearful
one.

f5?*BAD FOR THE WUKAT HaRVKST.The
almost daily showers that drop are veiy
discouraging to farmers. The wheat har¬
vest is about at its height. About half the
crop is cut, and none of it yet garnered .
It cannot now be housed; it is too wet..

Kain upon grain in sheaves is about as

damaging as raiu upon tbe artificial wheat
that nods in the bonnets of the woman folks.
To house in while damp, would be to con-

sign it to rot and mildew.perhaps to

spontaneous ignition. Much of tbe wheat
already cut and bound in sheaves, is sprout
ing in the ear, and will be rendered value
less.

S@~Tuk KiaaTS, as tbe sntnmer ad
vances, are becoming quite cool It.wil
soon be cool enough to drive in lbe|mo%qui
toes wheu "nature's sweet restorer" wil
be wooed under difficulties. If there ii on

thing that we hate and abhor above an

other it is a mosquito. We have alread.
heard one or two and their songs bav
more terror than John Morgan's army..
Our readers should be resurrecting thei
mosquito bars and throwing up fortifies
lions.

B©- The Rives.-There were less tha
three feet of water in the channel of lb
Ohio yesterday and falling. Tbe Dim
left yesterday afternoon for Parkersburgl
The landing is very dull nnd dry and warn
A hundred or so cows congregate dail
about the water's edge on the Island sic
aud present a scene suggestive to Job
Morgan and his followers,

Tkiatbb..Our readersshou
not forget that Keller's Theatre opens tb
evening at Washington Hall Tbe " Ven
tian 1 aud a 11 Ghost in spite of himself
will bepresented. The company, we a

assured, is one of no common merit si
we hope it will be greeted with a go
bouse. t

SfcjrDm* Photographs at R. C. Grav
News Depot. 1,

J9~Thk Nortonb .Some fifteen years
ngo tbe four brothers Norton came to
Wheeling, and io coropnny with other
liractical meo eatnblihliud the Belmont Iron
Works. No one event ev<-r Rave so great an
impetus to tbe manufnciuriug basinets of
thatcilT'as did that. In time apart of tbe
partners went out and established the La
Belle works, and both have been entirely
successful. In the course o( time E. M.
Norton sold out and retired trom boBiuees.
1 be drones of business, capital without
labor came in tu do nothing but thwart
business and draw money. But George
IV. Norton was at tbe helm, and Belmont
mills sailed well were popular aud produc¬
tive until tbe monied partners became se-
oesb, and now the Nortons hare sold ont
and bought splendid iorn works at Ironton,
Ohio, where with tbe skill, industry and
integrity that bag always characterized
them, tbey will build up a noble business.
.ParkertbuTg Gazette.

t&^Taieyina..From the number of
rob'beries lately committed iu this city, it
is feared that certain scoundrels have bun¬
ded together for purposes of plunder. Onr
citizens should use every precaution to

protect tbeir property. Some of tbe rob¬
beries lately perpetrated bavo been of the
most daring character and it is evident tbat
the thieves understand tbeir business.

The Dost..A strong wind prevail¬
ing during the whole of yesterday and
whirlwinds were performing their antic
tricks with tbe dust in the streets. Clouds
of pulvurised earth, largo enough to ob
¦cure tbe son were flying in all directions
It was a most disagreeable day, tbe like
of which few of us will care to witness
again.

A Vert Disqrackfcl Row took
place on Market Square yesterday in which
quite a number of intoxicated individuals
were concerned. It originated in whisky
and ended in sundry bloody noses and bro¬
ken heads.

U^?-Prizr Envklopks and cbeap public¬
ations, wholesale. See advertisement,
"Hundred Sutlers and Agents."

Pianos, Hanos, Pianos,

'j*HK subscriber hu Just received from

WE KNABE & CO., Baltimore,
a fine stock or superb
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,

wiih richly carved solid Rosewood mouldings,carved
legs, pedal and music stand. improved giand artior
overstrung Bhss, agraffe Treble.
Thee* instruments contain many valuable im

proveuientK and are unquestionably tbe fluent Piano*
ever brought to the city.
Every in*trument sold at manufacturers*' prices

aud warranted for live years.
JESSE B MKLLOR,

my2S 139 Main St.. Wheeling.

Pittsburgh Female College.
REV. I. C. PfCItSKIlffO, D. Dm

Pmbsidskt.

ATTENDANCE p*st ye*r 294. Superb buiidinae.
Nineteen able aud ncc->mplirfhe<l teachers. Un¬

surpassed facilities in the oruamental branches.
Thorough aud extensive course of study.

FORTY DOLLARS
per torm pays 11 expense* in the boarding depart¬
ment,except washing and fuel. Next t rm commences
Sept. 1. Seudt j i'i evident Pendiin ; for a Catalogue.

M. bIMPsON, Pres. Trustee*.
Pittsburgh, July 7. 18G8. Jull3 2m

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
FOR SAT.Tl,

In Brouke County, West Ya.
'¦'HE subscriber hereby gives notice that he will
JL st 11 at privates tie first the very valuable and
highly improved farm near Independence, Pa., on
which he lately r. sided, cont lining '200 acre* This
laud l* oft e riche t quality aud ueir to market, all
cleared l tud excopt fifteen acre*, which Is of the best
white oak timber. The improv. mints consist oft

Large Square Briok House,
two storieu high, 40x45 feott an i is one of tbe most
completely flushed huuiw in Brooke county, and
a* go >d as new. Also on-

FRAME BARN,
95 fret by 30. w tti stabl ng and double floor, two
larg^ .-heep H use*, nearly finished; brick Spring
liouae, Wool House aud Oar iage II >use. double
corn crib nnd wa-on shed; wood house and coal
hou e; hog |*#n hu 1 other itnprovemei.ts; idso Fruit
Trees of anuost every variet *. The location is oue

I of tbe best in Hrooke county and is situated in an
excellent neighbor-tood i

Second: 'arm on BhITiIo Creek. near Waugh's
Mill, c. utain u" ab ut 116 icr.s, all cleared except
a lot of ten acres Cue ti uber; 2) or *2S .tores cree k
bottom, the b .lance line graziug and graiu 1 lud.

1 will also sell at wholmln the stock of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

Queensware, Hardware, Ready-Made Clothiug, and
lio <ts aud shoes, being the stock ot goods now on
hand aud constitut ng my Stoie in the town of ln-
dfpoutlfncr, Wnuhl gtou county, Pa. This is one

of the most desirable country locations anywhere to
be found; tbe cmintry arouud being densely popula¬
ted, and a fine business can be done at this staud;
it being tbe same that Richard Cat tor sccupied for
mao) years. The builJing is not iucla<led in the
p*oposed sale. Terms inaae known by calliug on

the uudersigued.
jullllw DAVID WAUOH.

FLAQ8.

ORDERS for Uniou Flags, of every style, sice and
quality, received and promptly attended to at

the Variety Store of
D. NICOLL A BRO.,

J nil 3 109 Mnln itfret.

Id

NOTICE.
Bounty, back-pay and pensions, also

Quartermaster and Commissary claims, col¬
lected on the shortest notku by

TAYLOR, ROLLYSON A CO.,
jullSNo. 60 Main stieet.

N B..None need apply Tor Bounty except thoss
discharged on account of wounds received, or those
who have served two years. T. R. A OO.

Pittsburgh Iron.
WE keep a toll ttock ot all sixes bar, band, sheet

and hoop Iron ot Pittsburgh make. Abw
Norway American Nail Rod, which we will sell a
the lowest prices. MKTOaLF A BURT,

jullO 60 Main street.

8C DA ASH.
WE have received an agency from the Messn

Fowler, of New York, for the sale of thet
importations of Soda Ash, and will sell at thei

ftrices, adding freight and exchauge. We are Jus
n receipt of a large lot of Kurt* brand, for Oreei
Glass and Soap manufacturers. Also a lot of refln«
cf two qualities, for Flint Glass manufacturers. W
invite tne attention of consumer-.

MKTCALF A BURT,
Jul20 56 Main street.

FIRE FBOOF SAFES

A FULL stock of Burke k Barnes' Celebrate
Safes on hand, which we sell at manufacturer

prices, the purchaser saving freight from Plttsburi
METCALF A BURT,

JullO 66 Main street.

Mill Feed! Mill Feed
AFRESH supply ofheavy, rich MILL FIKDJa

received and for sale by
PRYOR A FROST,

my6 21 and S3 Main wL
Mxxchaktb' and MKBinca' Baxk, 1

Wheeling, July 14,1863./
THE Directors of this Bank have declared a dh

dend ol four (4j per cent, out of the earning
] tbe last six months, which will be paid to the stoc

e I holders, or their legal representatives on deaaan
(the State and Federal taxee paid by the Rank.

jut16 lw 1. BRADY, Cashier.

WKST vmo^ouio CIRCUIT

Htmry K. List, John Ust 1
Robert Morrison and Bon- I
{?& hEXSjF"!1" \ AtUchm*" '» <.»>».

»«.
John McUowan.

j
he ia not a resident of thia State, on motion of

ilid di!en'S,nt:H "'i.' " *" or<lN'tJ ">«« the

t7r ».!!*" h*"> wltblu one month af¬
ter the do, pnbllcitlon of tbls order and do what
?I.h .V^. "',ry to P.'*" h'» Interest In this rait,
and that * copy of till* b« publlsliid once a work

fn tfl>«I,rltSC»rwiTe Z~"" ln """* "»wj|)aper printed
In tbe city of Wheeling, and that a copy of the snuie

UhEojunTy fr°nt d0°r ,ho Court ,>onH °r

t To»f>: JACOB BURKLE, Clerk.
J O. Ca.amii, pltffs atfy. j.l8

The United Htatea of America, j In Kern.

Poor hogshead. ofTobaooo, the f '"f'lture'aad Ooiv
property of John P. Jennings. J Diutlon
^TUKRKA^, on the 30th day ofJnne, A. D. 1863

" '"'""nation whs fllt-d ln the D strictConrt
of the United Mates for the Wertern District of Vir
glnia on behalf ol the United Mates, by the Attorney
thereof for said H-trlct, against four hogsheads <5
Tobacco the property o! John P Jennings, described
fiT*. Information.In which lnfurmaliou it is in
substance altogedthat tha ovuer thereof Is engaged
In tha existing rebellion against tha United State*
that at the time of hla becoming so engaged be was'
the owner of the property aforesaid, i but he is hold¬
ing office noder the no called Confederate States ol

America or under the reunions gov.rum.ot of the
Mate of. Irgiuia sitting at Klchmood. and praying
that eak] pr.merty may be confloat d and sold u
forfeited to Ihe United St Ue* Whereas au order of
¦ale for the abov. named nroprrty was tna- e at tbe
Spring term A. D-18«3. of the District Court of the

Wi eefinK1*"" *t*ern District of Vligtnla at

Now therefore, In pursuance of tbomooltionunder
the seal or tbe said Court, lo me directed end deliv¬
ered, I do hereby gire public notloe to all persons
clolinlDg aBy interest in said property, or the i.ro-

"PP*'r before the Judge of the Dis-
trictCouroftlie United Mate* for the Western
District.of Virginia »t Wheeling, on the <kh day of
beptember, A. D 10W, if tbe same shall be a dav of
Jur sdletloo. If not ..n tile next day of Jurisdiction
thereafter, thru and t tore to interpjsu thelrclalus
and make their allegations lo Ibu behalf.

1SDW \KJD M. NORTON,
.
U 8 Ma.abal W. D. of Va.

Bk»j. H.ainm, U. 8. Attorney. July 14[.

Assignee's Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of as«ignment to me made by

Darid Jenkins on the od day of March. 1857.
record, d In Deed Book Na. 8, pagea 21. 22 and 23, of
llanoock t 'ounty, Virginia, I heieby offer at private
sale all the following property, to wit: A certain
p.roel of land and premiaee situate. I a.tJoiuiuK the
town o! £ew Cumberland, Hancock C.unty, West
Va., on the Ohio river, oontaining two acre*, two
rods and thirty-eight perches, more or Jess, on which
idi erected a firat cla«s steam saw mill in good rnu-
niuK order, doing a large business. Any perron de¬
siring a a«fe and paying investment will be satisfied
by making it in thia property. I also off.rat private
sale by virtue of sad assignment a flue two story
frame house and lot situated in said town of N*w
Cumberland, but a few yards irom the saw mill.
Dm house ia very oommodioualy and pleasantly
situated, out buildings excellent.
The foregoing property will be offered at private

¦ale until the 1st day of Sept tuber n*xt, on which
day. If not sold prior thereto, will then be offered at
public sale on the premises,comm ncingat the hour
of 10 o clock, A. M. Any person desirous of purcha*
¦log either or both of the properties above de ctibed
will please call on or address the uuder»igned at
Freeman's Landing. Hancock County. Weal Va.,
who will give any information desired. Terms of
paytne t reasonable.
Ju,7 ,Zm* THOMAS ANDERSON, Assignee.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
rWILL SKLL on Monday, Jnne 22d, 1803, at 10

o'clock, A. M., at the front door of the Court
liouee in Chio oounty. Lot No. 220, nituated on the
north west corner of Eoff and Third streets. Centre
Wheeling, on which Is erected a two-story Drick
Ouindlui;.two tenements.each cantaiuing teven

rooms, kitchen and cellar. Persons wishing to pur¬
chase are invited to call a id see tbe premises
Terms ot sale.$1,000 in cash on day of sale and

the balance on a credit of six and twelve months,
with interest from day of sale, the purchaser giving
bonds with good security.
Jnn5 GEO. E. WICKIIAM, Auctioneer.

The above sale ia poetponed till Wednesday,
July 15th, at 10 o'clock, A. M. JulT td

FOR SALE.
MY KR8YDRNCK in Bridgeport, Belmont County,

Ohio. There is about 9# acres of ground,
part of It planted ln fruit, some of it bearlag n-.w: a

good u el 1 of water and necessary ont buildings on
the pltiM. Terms low, and payments easy. If not
dispo-ied of before the 1st of August, I will lay it
out out In lota and sell them In that way. Any per-
¦on wanting a good home, or a good inveatment,
would do well to tecare this property.

^_
TllOd. U OUI«KRTgON.

Wheeling, June 23,1803-taul
Semi-Aiinual Statement or People*

Hanky July 1, 1863.
AnaxTTa.

Personal Property | 279 50
Billa and Notes Discounted 62,431 23
Doe by Continental Bauk, N. Y 0,098 23

44 Bank North America. Phlla 6,741 83
M Merchants Bank. Balto 7*20 73
M R. Patrick, A Co. Pittoburg 2,786 01
44 M. A M. Bank, of Wheeling 7,415 14
" Other Banks and Banaera. 8,0*3 16

Expense nccount.% ^ gi
Cash on hand 16,316 87

$188,740 11
UABIUTUtt.

Capital Stook paid in .$29,640 00
Surplus Kuud 1.911 86
Due to other Hanks 2,974 06
Special Deposit 63 1U6 81
Transient Deposit 63.467 68
Intereat account 2,609 71

$133,749 IX
J. R. DICKEY, Cash.

DIVIDEND.
Pkoplbs' Base. I

Wheeling, West Va. Jnly 1. 1'63. f

t'UE Directors of this Hank have this day declared
a Dividend of (six 6 percent, on the Capital

stock, out of the profits of the last six months, pay¬
able to the titi<ekboldera on demand, free ot Federal
and Mate taxes.

Joljf J. R. DfOKKY, Cash.

Savings Bank of Wheeling.
STATEMENT.

uaBtL'Tin.

Capital Stook $ 18,680 00
Surplua 811 61
Special 2>eposita 74.3* 8 97
Tiau lent " 80,607 23
Interest 2^31 91
Due to other Banks -39 46

$177,932 07
aasrrra.

Bills Discounted j$ 94,046 81
Real KaUte SMI 65
Office Furniture 200 39
Due irom other Banks 68,089 83
Protest account.... 7 40
Expet.ae account 731 99
Cash on hand 16 22> 07

$177,932 07

Wbkkuko, W. V., July 9,186a
THE Board of Directors of this Bank have thia

day declared a dividend of ten (10) percent, ont
of the profits for the last six months; payaole to

-stockholder* on demand, free from all taxes.

_Jul2 fl. P. HiLDRETO, Treas'r.

To Wool Growers.
~Nrir Yoax, May 16,1868.

GENTLEMEN: We are prepared to receive, han¬
dle, and eell Wool in large and amall lota, on

the following rondltiona: After the Wool Is laid down
at our door, we will atore. Insure, grade, mU, deliver,
collect, and remit, for onecent per pound.
Our terms of sales are for caan, or nett prices, ad¬

ding Interest for time. Ia no oaaee do we take paper
without the owners consent that will not sell alone.
Our longacquaintance with tha trade enables us to

tasks quiek sales at the saarket value.
Having the confidence ol large capitalists, also en'

ablea ua to negotiate for advances en the most Jfcvor-
able terms.
AU remittances will be promptly forwarded with

account of sales
We shall be pleased to receive your' Wool, and wil

give it prompt attentian.always keepingour friend*
posted on the condition of tbe market.

Vory respectfully, jours.
H. A. PETTIBONE A WALLACE,

Wool Brokers, 70 Broad 8tre*t New York.
my20 3md*

TO LADIES.
Numerous applications h... fw>. Mm.t

time been made to me by Ladies for instrue
ion In writing and other subject-* of atndy in th
Wheeling Busineee School, but each has preferred t
wait till others should begin. I reepectfully infort
all interested that a claSa of.Ladles haa now con

meactd, aad 1 shall be glad to receive more.
oct30-tf 1.1. HITCHCOCK.

NOTICE.
ALL those wishing to buy or sell Real I4at

have Certified Accounts collected, or Pensio
and Bounty procured, on the shortest aotice,willoo<
suit their own intereet by calling Immediately 1

No. 99 Main street.
JOOi TAYLOR, ROLLYSON A 00.

UUS1NESS NOTIOKS.
fgrA F«» H«ad of IIau..B<t. J. {{.Cornell,N. Y. City. UJI la aletter: .'! procured M re. 8. A.

Allen's World's HilrBwIonr and KylobAkttmm
fore relative, lain happy to aav ,lt prevented the
falling off of the hair, and ra.to.ed It, from beinic»lllH
grii,to Itii natural gloeay and bea'iUful blar*."
Soldby DrujtKta'" werywbere. Depot, lwi Oreen-

wlcli street, New York. JullS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Laughtin's Old Home Bitters.
THK PRIDE OF VIRGINIA.

A nectary article this warm weuth»w. That'a
what's the matter. You want a bottlo.
Don't go about oomplaintng of being 90 weak and

fueling ao exhausted oy the weather. Vou can be
relieved Tery easily by uetng
Laughlin'B Old Home Bitters,

THK PR1I.B OP VlrtOlSIA.
No use going to the Spri ga aud spending «o many

of those .greenbacks.** Yoa will eat betiar and of
ceuree teel better, and m a natural consequence look
better, by using
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,

THE PHIDK OP VIRGfNIA.
1 Tbeae Bitter* are agreeable to tbe taste, in mild

operation, tbe moat delicate oaing them with Impu¬
nity. Speedy In action and penetrating tbe seat of
dfseaae, they impart new health and vigor to the
»»Btem. Tho exquisite flavor, the de'ic %te aroma

i^d pleasant taate of ihla prajmration ren lent it pe-^illarly acceptable, even to the feverrdand languid
mtlont. Prepared only by

LAU<iULlNri A bUdilFIKLD.
Jul2 Wholeaale Dmggiata, Wheeling.

^4EVER KNOWN TO FAIL!
DIXON'S ABOMATIC

Blackberry Carminative.
TUB SOVEREIGN REMEDY FOR

bysenlery, Uinrrhtn, Flux. Cholera
Morbus and Summer t'omplaiui.

The immense mIm testify to the merit* of this
remedy.
Tbe numerous daily repotta of astonishlug oures

itteat ita value.
It has advantage# over any other romedy. at onoe

raring tbe dlaease, end Impacting tout* and ntrengtb
M the ¦> stem.
Ia safe and harrafan to the iufiiat, und powerful in

;he adnlt case.

To the soldier, especially, it Is Invaluable, being
appropriately termed by them, in many certificates,
"THE SOLDIEU'8 FRIEND,"

Mothers find it superior to any Roolbiug syrnp for
ihlldrea teething; freed from th* injurious elfecis of
tfarcotlce, gives reit to the snfTerer by removing
lie disease. Sold by respectable Dealers every¬
where.
Paica 25 Otrrra a Botylk. Prepared only by
Jun27 6m WM. F. DAVIDSON,Cincinnati, O.

For Rata, Mice, Roaches, Ante. Bed*
Buga, lUotha In Fura, Woollena, Ac.
[naecta on Plant*, Fowls, Anlmala,Ac
'at np In 25c. 60c. and $1 00 Boxes, Bottles, and
Hanks. $8 and i6 sitae for Hotma, Puauo Ihhtvtv-
loi, Ac.

"Only infallible remedies known."
u Free from Poison*."
.* Not daogeroua to tbe Human Family."
.'Rate come out of their holseto die."

%W Sold Wholeaale in all largecltles.
Sold by all Dacooxsrs and K*tailbu erery-

where.
U' ! 11 BxwabbI II" of all worthless imitations.
BF* See tbut "Oobtar'b" uanie is on e«w:h Box,

Bottle and Flask, before you buy.
pST Address HENRY R. COSTAR.
t#" PaiNctrac. Daror 443 Bboadway.N.
fT" Sold by.

K. BOOKING,
A.O. GOOD,

Wholeaale and Retail Amenta,
mar4-6zn Wheeling. Va.

1. Me ADAMH. A. J. ADAMa. sr. M. DinMA a

A. M. Adams & Go.
f"TAVKJnat reoeived one of the flueet and beat a

£X lected stocks of

SPR1SU & SUMMER GOODS |
ever brought to the city

CLOTHS of every grade and odor.
CASS1RIKRES, Frci-ch and Domestic, of adl

styles and kinds.
VE8TINQS In great variety. Silk. Caahmer.

Velvet and Marsuilles of all kinds, which we will
make to order on the abortest notice and in the best
style of workmanship
We have also on hand a floe selected atock of

Read-Made Clothing,
COATS* PANTS and VESTSm «lt kinda

and quali-ies.SHIRTS and DRAWERS, Omn, Merino,
l ambs1 ttool and Cotton. I
We have a floe assortment of

COLLARS, WHITE SHIRTS*
SOCKS, ULOVES.
KECK TIES, SUSPENDERS,

Etc., Etc
We will be able to suit all who may favor us with

their patronage,
WHOLESALE 4t RETAIL.

A.- JML. AJDAMS Oc OO

We have also a fine assortment of

U. 3 A MILITABY GOODS.
nPPIOKKS' UNIFORM 8U1TB ma.lo to order OD

the shortest notice.
Alwayson hand a fine assortment of
REVOLVERS, SWORDS, BELTS,

BUGLES, SHOl'LDKlt HANDS,
BULLION \NO METAL-

L1C HAT RAGLES
AND CORDS,

Ac , Ac.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.,
30 Water St.,

WHJCELIS0, WEST VA.
¦piMn

NOTICE.
To Whom it may Conecrn.
ON and after the 1st of July, 1&63, we intend lo

sell our goods for CASH ONLY excepting per¬
sons having regnlsr places of business in the dty,
who shall be entitled to the nsnal credit.

All accounU due »nd aot paid to date will be die-
po-d of far Election- JA8. C. ORR A CO.

Wheeling Baiierj.
/"COMMANDANT* OF POSTS and Provost Mar-
V>» ahaIs are r»q lested to send any men belonging
to Battery *4D,W lit Va. Light Artillery, to report

1 ; to their Captain at Wheeling. West Vs.. where the

, | men will be cunoentr-ted and equipped for service

1 ' ^FfV «'or"^ntybr>od, young, able bodied men

are wanted to fill up this Battery, and wlli be takes
on app Ication to either ofthe commissioned officer*

betonfogto It,
Oapt. JOHS 0ARLIS,

Battery "D," l»t Va. Lifht Artillery,

^oll Commanding.

: Stocks for Sale.
® , TTTILL be aold at tbe Court Herase, on Tueedav
o i W the 21st of this month, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
n the following stocks:

11 Shares of the Capital Stock ot tbe Northweoteri

the MerchantV and Mechanic.1 Baal

°'&t Ehar^ol the W iling Sf'lo*. InetltnUoo.
80 Shard of the Whaling <3a« Company.

MAKY WOUM, Kxeentrt*.
! Jnly {I, 1M3. .I"14"1
rv>'|ON FLAOS at tbe Variety fltor. ut

I U 0. MCOLL A BhO.,
! ;aou 109 Main »tr*t_

idoppit.
Thirteen Hundred of Morgan's Men

Captured.
Ciiicissati, Jnijr 'JU..Ou Satordir Jiur-

tt*ii's f»roM-«rere uverukei: near Pomrrav
lij Hnbsun «uii Judith, who bad formed a

junction. M jrif.in tiodiog himself in close
qatirtert*, and learning that the ford at
buffiogfljn Island whs well guarded, broke
up fata baud in small squad* io order to
escape. One 6quad with dig pieces of ar¬

tillery made for the crossing at Buffiugtoo,
but the gunboxu drove ibt m buck with the
loss of 150 killed :tud drowned. Ou^ car-
a|ty made a charge and captured the bat-
tery, killing a number of rebels.

Col?. Wolford and Sbnckford succeeded
io capturing one lot of 675 and another
lot of 275, besides numerous squads, ro.k
iog iu ail over 1,000 prisoners; anioog
tb**iu Col Dick Morgau, (brother of John,)
»pd Cola Ward and Grigblj.
Our cavalry are in pursuit of the balance

uf bis command, which is entirely broken
up and scattered in the hills The posi
i»on of our forces i eucb that tbey can'i
get across the Ouio nor get much further
.iortb

LaTkb
12 M..Our forces are contioa^lly ctp

tiring M rgnn's men. Col. IS. -i I Duk
ifas capiured thii mornink. near Pomeroy
Iver 13o0 »oen hive b- n taken so far.

Retaliation liireatcned-
Fobtkkss- Munkoc, Juiy 19.Yesterdat

ifteruooa the rebt-l General W Fur Hugi
iee and C>«ptaia Winder were removto
rum ilie Mct/leliua Hospital to Ponres
ion roe. MittJ placed in a i&srmmt under *

fuard, nod notice sent to tbr Rebel Gov
[»nmerit itui if tbey execute CMpiaihr
Sawteraod Fivuo, whouj ibt-y now bole
|n close coiifin mcot «nd under ?entenc*

jn R cbtunnd, Lee and Winder will be ex¬
ecuted iu retaliation

Brag^ si ill moving .backward-
Meui'hi^ J»i v 18.-Gfii llurlbut'd ecum

trrii*-d «t O»roih t«. d*y frt.ro Deeatu
inJ Jacksonville They report Bnpg r#

reating pt ecipitareljr into fieorgta. fo
owed bjr Ro-<eorans* forces* Ko-piranV ad
ranee is reported »»t Rome. Tfoe scouts re¬
nin Brngi! endeavoring to m «be h juricti..
villi Johnson, and that desertions from hi?
irmy are numerous.

More Prisoners.
Ciscinmatti, July 20..Major Brown.

:ommauding a buttalion of the 10'h Ken-
ucky Cavalry, arrived here with 150 pris
mers, captured during a reconooissance
iear Abiugtoo, Va.

<»» «

Philadlphia, June 20.The Inquirer
i&9 a dispatch dated fliigerstown the 18th.
itating the rear guard of Lee's arm/ left
art ins burg on Saturday moruii-g. Our

arbole force is across the river. Tbe Poto
nac is falling rapidij. Lee is retreating.
3is main force is moving by Siruusburg
md StantuQ, not by Culpeper.
The draft is progressing quietly to-day

[Owing to the storm iaet night we are

without our usual full telegraphic report.J
AesrtsTAfT Quarter-Master's Omcs, ]

Comer G and 2:d Streets,
W'asbikgios, D. C , July 11th, 1S«3. J

TXTILL be sold at public auction, on Wednesday,
tbe "J+d instant, at the Corral, near the Obiter

"°ry» Washington, D. C , a lot of Ilorsee aud Mulet-
:ondeuiuo<i a* uufit for public service.
half to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.
Term*.Cash in Government funds.

C. H. TOMPKINS,
Jul15!d Cwpt. A. Q. M.. U. 8 A.

DKfoT CuMMISSART'S ufKlCK, i

Baltimore, Mo., June 22J, 1863. /
SEALED PRuPOSALS are respectfully Invited by

tbe unucrsigued, until 1* M. WEDNESDAY,
July 15th, 1S61, for iurnfohing

FRB8H BEEF,
until December 81st. ISti.J, to the United £tate»
Troops stationed at Wheeling Oiaftou. Parkersburg
sod New Creek, Va , and Cumberland, Md.
Tbe beef to lie ofgood and wholesome quality, and

delivereJ in quarters, necks and sbatikx ezcludrdi
»t their different Camps, -Quarter*,'» and Hospital*'
in such quantities and at auch time* a« tbe Re^l-
mental Commissaries and 8urgoon' io cbarea o'

Hospitals, upon consultation with the contractor
may dir ct.
Prop >o«is Hill be received f r supplying any o*

(he above meutioued points separate! .

Bl uk forms for proposals can b« had on applica
'ion nt tbls office, either iu pers »u, b> mail, or tel
graph.

ne certificate attached to tbe proposal matt be
tigned by two responsible parties.
The responsibility ot tbo guarantors most b.*

thown by tbe official certificate of th Clnrk of the
nearest District Court, or tne United dtates District
* ttorney.
Bidders most be present to respond to their bids,

and be piepared to give bonds for the fulfillment of
their contra.t, or tbelr proposals will not br con
sidered.

Proposals mu-it be endorsed distinctly, ..Prop sals
for furnisbng Krcnh Beef." aud ad reused to Cap;
Tbos. C. >ullivan. C. t« , B drimore, Md.

Ifa bid is in the nauif of a firm, tUe names of alJ
be members and tb-ir po^toffico addr»->s mm<^ a^

pe-«r. or tbey will u«.t h oousidered.
Pa.vmentM to be mad«* tooutbl.v in sucb funds a>

uiay be on hand; Ifnone on band, to be made as s.»oo
as received.
&acb i-ers n. or every member oi a firm offering a

propa-al, mn-t accompany It y an oath of alie^ anoe
io tbe Uni cd States Government, if he has not al
.ready filed one iu tni< otHc« .

All propo ai-« nor complying strictly with tbe
above specifications will poditiveiy b« r-J c«ed.

TilMtf C. SUl.Li VAN,
Je2&-tJy» 0 *o aln *u-i C. S. (J. rt. A

WAK I E 'a RI M .>1. |
PaoVo t M .\Kan it, ligasaaL's » rr*c>

Wa^xiugtoo, D C. July 10,1^63 j
CIKCCI AR, >

[ No 43. /
1IIE i'/lIou|ng extrwets from Itwa of the United

Slates, now in forces a.e | ubli-bed for the iufor
nrntion ao<J. u dance of all concerned :

section 12. oi <b* Eurolruoot act. »f er directing
how the df«ft Hhall be conducted, saja: **Ar>d tbe
j/eW' n ro drawn ebail be notifi. J of the name it Int.
ten d*ys then Mfter, by a urn.en or printed i otic*-
to be served persooady, or by uar-tig ¦% copy at t e

Iks place of ievidence, r« q lir.ng him o appea at
denicnated place of renUeKv-uis to report f r «1uty "

eection 13, o tne hnr. ilm nt act. contains tL-
following: *And an, person failit g to report after
due service of notice, as herein pre.^cribrd. a itb a^t

fnrnist.in^ a subt itute, or paying tbe requireti sum
therefrr. ball de deemed a na-CxaTAR. and shall be
arrested by tbe i'r v st Marshal, and sent to the
neartsi militaiy p stfor trial by c »urt mart at, uti¬

les*, up n proper showing thnt be is not liable to do
military duty, tile Boara of Enrollment absdl relieve
bim from the draft."

'ibe'- Oth Article of War contains tbe 'ollowiog:
UA1I officers and aolci*-rs * * convicted of bariug
dtserted, .-ball xujjir death, or such other punish¬
ment as by sentence of court-martial shall be in-
flicted.'*

JAME3 B.PRT,
^_Jull5 It Provost Marshal Gene a!.

ATTKSTION, MILITIA OFFICERS.

JUST RECf.IV'Kti.10 copies, three vols, each, o*
Casey's 1 nftntry Tactics The above is the only

wora antborised by tne War Department for the in¬
struction of the Intantry of tbe armies of the U. 8 ,

uhetber regular, volnnteei or militia.
Jos. graves m oo.,
JunlS No. 80 Monro* st.

Iljdranllc Cement.
1ITB have just received a ear load of fresh Ca¬
ff ment, "Lynns" brand, warranted superior,

which we are selling low. Being tbe only agents
for tbis Cement here, we can furnish It in quaoti-
t*e*. on abort notice. MKTCALP A BURT,

jullO 16 Main street.

UNION FLAGS.
[? DOZEN CMOS Fl.AGS, awortad ¦>», re.

/ ceived to-day, wholesale aud retail, at the Va¬
riety Store of D. NICOLL .% BRU.
jul2

96,
POCKET BOOKS AND PUR8BI,

A FINE stock of Turkey Morooco PORT MON
NAIKS, Currency Holders, Ac , warranted th<

b.t iu the market, for sale by
JOS. GRAVES A 00,

s«arlMf No. 90 Monroe street.

PPOTOGKAPH ALBUMS.Another koC rrcmkit
by Express to-day at the Variety Store of

my3o P. NIOOLI/A BRO.
SUGAR, Ae.

HHD8. choice New Orleans.
60 do nrime do
74 tbbU. Bartrad . K. T. Pjmp.
50 da cradled«nd r*fla*diuiri. far .¦lab'

»pr2S LIST. MOKfUEON * QO.'

50

Assessor's Notice.
rpHE AfiSKStfOR of the First Collection District of
1 Virginia, would roilM that ths AnJitut

of this District will oroceed immediately to
m^i tb© Income Tax for t!u> vear 1901. the mid
Uu to be bu^d oa tb ino6<Be of 1861 The fallow-
Iti* do ialong in relation to the assessment of th« In¬
come Tax bav« been issued bj;tfce Commi.loner of
Euternal Hereon*:

k tcli pertuu will be required to return hie total
Income, so far *f» cifying tut sources from which it
Is derived, u to euaule the Assistant Assessor to
decide what deduction* t>hsll be saade therefrom.
The laooate tsx must be and paid in the

district Ju which the assessed person resides. The
place a hoie a pereon votes. or I* entitled Co vote, la
deemed hia residence. When not a voter, the place
where tax on personal property ie paid is held to be
tbe nlace of residence.
In cases of limited partnerships, formed with the

condition that no dividend or division of proflta shall
ba made until the expiration of the partnership,each
u ember of such firm will be required to return his
.hare or profits arising froia such business. for the
jraar )%1 as. bad thej se desired, . division of the
profits could have been osac.
Uains or pn fits realised frotn the sale of property

daring the year 802. which property was purchsaid
before the Excise Law went into effect, should bo rr>

turned as income tor tb-year 186*.
Tbe executors or admi> istraturs of the estates of

per ons, who .iied in the year 1662 ahould make re-
tarn of the income thereof for the year 1868.
A meicii* t's retnru of income should cover tha

hniineea t the year lbdS, *-scln ling previous years
Uncoil cted nccunuts must be estimated
Pn>siciana ana la«>ers ehonld include actual re¬

ceipts for serv.ee* renderrd In 18M. toge.her with au

»*t 1male ot unrealised or contingent income due to
that year.
uividende and Interest payable in 1962 shoold be

returned a* income tor that >ear, n, matter when
ieciart-d.

Dividends derived from gaa stock are taxable as in

income derived from ooal mine* mast be returned,
dtuuugh »tax baa been ptetijtuiy p 4 1 So the «ai
4udoCi d. Au dean t oo can be m*ue because of th«
liruiuieliod value actual r sup,** d. of the Coal vein
r bed. bj the process of tuiuiu^. Mentd«riv«d ltorn
ro-'I ri'iciee m 1 ..o«ue.
d'mniunx paid lor life lirfiraooe shall not be al-
owed «a a tieducnon tn a at mentot lucutec.
t'euaion* rsoct ed frixa lite United state- Oovern-

nent uiue. be retusuetf with otaer inaac eu>jsct to
sxaUoB.
.jut u» ots, formerly considered bopcle«4y lo t.lmt

Mi within the t me c veteu bj tne cetum ot in-

9ome h»u d i>e incittwu d in thia staiem t
Debts c^o-idere hopele sly lo*t n the 31«t of De-

SJil-rl |H.i. lUid UUe to tbe bUUWw Ot t .c Jtai
6A u«} bed ducted from the profits of business

f rub >qu 'i(l) p.i<l the* ni'ts' bs included lu th
return for tbe year in which
Uut 'iw ««giv« *u. tOKM ne proviso to the 9 I*t

tectioo of the act »-t Ju.> <et, lb6., r«*pecuuj( th*
a on that portion o« in su< ««*r ve«i from Ibitvj
rt.ies ecufities It lo dlnO d that when in? me u
1 r.ieo paitly trom Uiese aui par«i> fro u udie<
Hiurt.i-, tne $6>* au-i otner ail waue» m*.ie b> 4 -a
.I.a 1 Or fieJuitcd. -s t«r s- poesl le. irvui tlia J- t
lion et ioovutr derived r.-m othsr swuicm, sua »u

idtto tu.et* p*-r cftit tax.
Ho deduction ca be al owed fnai th- taxable ft «

of a iu cii nt lor compensation p*.u l-r li.e
lervlcesofn minor sod.
a Uisari .. «.**»* w return ot lbs total amoom

f hi* "Sarin ptouso- eb,l« w» allv«el to deduct
Uterefrcui tfte subsirteoce of bora -, uiuies, uien, a^«.
Mttie o«ed exc»u»ivel> -n iu« carryiug on of miu

Wxm. Tlie term 'i«io produce ' isuousttUcd to iu
:iu eall produc::on» of a t^rin, of what it^ture oi

tind soever.
The u count of stock sold by a former sloee l>e

:ember dlst, I608, should not w includeu in the pre
wnt nmcBSuieufc, but tbe profit realis.d ibrreby n<u-t
>n sccou t d tor <n lii«i next »«turn. H nere

*e hs. tix* udwU iu nia return produce raised bv him.
m lied ia Wh.a» .* p*ri to iwk >aM.-4u«atlj Mid,
is muit ac-rount for tne gaiu reslixedby the feeding
ind selling oi a* id a lock. Where he baa not includ¬
ed the produce so fed, he must return, a* proflta, the
llffetence between tbe value ofsaid at ck on theSlst
>1 December, 1S61, and ths amount reUiced tor

Vc-rtilixerspurchased by fsrmera, to maintain their
aud ill preaeut tiroiiuctive couditiou, will be consid¬
ered as "repaira * in < etimating income.
interest should bs considered as iucome only when

^aid, unless it is collectable and remains uupaid by
the consent or agreement of the creditor.
boaea incurred in tbe prosecution of bnaineaaare

sfJr <ifTset to teams denv«d from boaiuoaa, but not
Trom those portion-* of income derived from fixed in-

i *-xt iueut*, auch as booda, mortgagee, rents, and tl.e
tike.
Property used In buainees, and furnishing profits,

a ben destroyed b> fire, may be restored, at tbe ex¬

pense of those profits to tbe condition when destroy
uli If insured, the difference between insurance re-

reived aud amount expended in restoration will be
tllowed.
ihc mcresaed value g-ven a new building by per¬

manent improvements will be charged to capital.
not income.
Tbe contingent fund of manufacturing corpora-

tione, made up during the year 1862, and not distrib¬
uted, should not bo returned as part of the income of
the stockholden*.
Tbe undistributed earuinga of a corporation, made

previ<>ua to £>eptember 1st, 1862, * bother the corpo¬
ration is rrqu red to pay tax on dividends or not,
tdiould not be considered a» ths Income of the stock¬
holders, nor should the corporation be required to
make return of f-aid reserved earnings as trustees,
undsr section 93 ol the Kxcise Law.
The income of literary, scientific, or other charita¬

ble institution*, in the h^nds of trustees or others, is

not subject to income tax.
Wheu a person boards, and rents a room or rootaa,

the rent theieof, in lieu of rent of bouse, should be
deducted from the ameuut of income subject to tax¬
ation

t oasea sustained iu business since l>ecember " lat,
1862, will not enter into the income aaaeasment for
1863.

interest on borrowed capital used in buaiaaao may
ho deducted from income. 1

If a plan er returns ail hia farm produeta, he wili
t»e allowed to deduct the actual expense of snbsiat-
mx and clothing his slavea
Legateea are not required to return their I gaciee

is iucome 1 here ia a special tax on legacies of per¬
ianal property la section lil
Tbe iuoome tax is aaeeased upon the actual Income

!>f individual j. flrma, as such, will not make re-

he profits of a manufacturer from bis busiosaa are
Dot exempt from income tax, in ouusequenoe of bis
hiving paid ths exci*«tsx i uposed by taw upon ar-
licles manufactured by him.
As bri ige, express, telegraph, -team and ferryboat

coinpaules or corporatlona ais not authorxed by law
to witbnoid and pa» to Oovernneot any tax upon in¬
terest uahl,» r dl»id« n I declared by ti»em,all iucomr
of iuditidua a derived fr»-m tbess aoureea a I .able to
lnc me tax.

rnc tax must be levied oci all dividends declared
prior to .-eptember 1st. 1*62. and Upon all sals iea ol
>. oera or ptyments to peiso^s to tne civil, m<llt«ry
utval. <-r oib r service of (bo United tatea f- ser«

vice a rendtreu prio. to sa^l da e as aucn dividenda
a d proportion of saiari . w-r j not eubja^t t» deduc
ih»n or c.4*e* inent

Ail pern ns neg cctlng or refn^ng to make retura
of inc-mie. except in ca-e «f sirkness, are brought
withi tbe p- otltie* p-sscrib d by tbe ll.hsrctio(<
of ibe act of July 1st. I8n2. vis: an ad itlon ef S*» pet
eut. to the amoun* asc« rt«lo»<d by tbe Asa ^taat As*

.esM>r, upon »«u. h i' formation bt|i e . an obtain, and a

^tensity of 11 "
, tu b< recovered for ths United Hiates

wi b costs oi suit.
Hlsua oriHi a ill le left by tbe Assistant Ass*-s

sora on a h.cfi to make tbe returns, on the ouuo e e>
which is a c nveulent details tateinent of s*m c*
of inoome. Tuo-* returns tnu-< be mad. to tbe Af
sisiaut Assorts wuhlu an a a from betlm they
notified. JOU.V PA Kl% U .

As-e«aor lil C 1. Dia V»

TKU8TKE'* SALK.
isT «1rtueof a of treat executed by Dug!
|y Nkhol- oil the 17th day of M «rcli, aud i*a>
of reci rd lu o!ii» county. fit«t*oi % irgintn in book
*3. page If* A 1 will *ell iu th* city of *herii a«ai
the flrout door of tbe Court Houn on the firsi M»b
day «-f Joiy. 1S6 , th- faiiow.nK proper.y viz: i^k-
N«. K6. lo , 27. I1U. Ill and 3d l~et of U t No. Id.
parts o Lots N . 7 and 8, and halt of Lot No ' *, ai-
in the F«rst H ard of the c ty of Whte inc. Also, at

same place s id time a piece f ground with tbe ifi
|irovecueut» thereon located at the aiateoS of L n.»u
tree on toe wharf, formerly known as the Fe b
ttouer. Also, at the same time and place, the fol¬
lowing property in Uraham'e aOditioa to the city of
Wheel ng, *n Quincy street. Lot >o. 1, \C lot No.
25, V, lot No. 84. H lot N" 34 Also,In East Mbe*l
log. North J^oilot N... 76 X I»t No M8, and lot No
8 Also, st the same time and place,. 1.0 aharee
of «tock in tne Belmont Bridge Company, and 10
sharea of steca in the North West,m Bank if Vir¬
ginia. 1 will alao sell ander same deed of trust, on
the second Monday in July. 1863 in the town of
Moundsville. Marshall county, 8tale of Virginia, a
farm known as the Sockman Place, situated in aaid
Marshallc uaty, on the wateraot flab «raek. can-
taluinr 960 acres, more or lese. Said farm is *ix
milss from Glea kascea and eight mflaa from Camer¬
on. Also, will asll under sasd deed of trust, sb lbs
third Monday of July, 186J, ia tbe t »wu of Uaitipn.
villa. State of Ohio. Belmont county, tbe Martinsville
Ferry ri^ht and boat, tbe Cottage Hotel with two lots
No. M and 188. toge her with two pieces, U nod
acres of ground, all located in the said town of Mar¬
tinsville.
Terms of gale.One third lo cash, the balance in 6,

12 and 18 months, with approved security, mad title
retained until tbe money ie paid.

my? ISAAC COTT8,

T
ATTENTION.

tHCSK indebted to as »lil pU*M all ul Mt U
their blUl without ileUj.

jjtD. MOLL * BRO.. ICS Jlelo «t-

nTOO wilt to tiuiw the I
beepen mwHmmI ct P rfajaerj. loepe. |mh.

'
m m Caaba In feet »oytWnjf maillj kept lm » Orel
clue Drag Store. cmM it So. 1. Odd KeU-nr« H.U.
jantt K- BOCK1MO, Aft.

JDBT KHCKS'KlJ.A new Rack of Dive Novels
Dime Book Books, ell bow end tbe l«W

paUisbed. For .eUby
Jeolt JOB. SKAVMAOa.
TRAT8LIVO DRESS GOODS.

P> AIS ALPA0CAS. bow colon, FupUae (
Mibtln, Argeatioe Laetrea, ml
jnlS W.s. gPt-«XEY^L

PRIZE PACKA0B9..A Ur«e stock oa bead am
tor sele it leee lh*a old prieee Si

JO- aRAVES a 00-
).!!« Xo.M Monroe KreU.

PC**

LEVI STEIN, .
,

>

Fj shlonableMerchantTailor
!«f r .« **

JlND

Whole*ale & .Retail Sealer

R3ADY HADE CLOTHING,
| 13 MOIROK 8TRKET,

WHICEL1NO, VA.

OPFBRB t« tkpdt mm of WliwtloftiH vtcloit^
mad to the pablic in general, a large mad well M-

ka sH etocfc of
ClOTHS, DOKIK1X CAtDIXKRKK.

VK8TISO*, PritXIsHIHU
GOODS ABD

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

tay other eimiiar eaUblf hm« nt iu this part of Ur
on-btry. lautf tke«ue»
I'LACK CLOTHS of the vary beet makee.
I 'OBSliS o< RagBeh and Preock .*oufartar*.
1 1>CT CAfSI « KKSofaJl ettlee and qnailtlM, *

.atue entirelj ueer, eniuble for making emu
il'.K, C19BXUE * M^MaILLBs. fUJlfiOi

rCExVISULNb GOODS, fl
Fooa u

*VoOLKN AND WHITE OVKBSIURT&, CNDE&-
8111Hid AMi DtiAWSIUi, oJLK ASU

LINKS HA %DgKRMHlfe.rrv
NfcCK-TiES, U04lfcRY.

ULOVKS, £U«h
PKSDlklU,

ft '*ndle«« imVit.
Tbukfal (or the very libcrftl pfttrc.ni|t* fitMidsi

to the e*t&Miflfen.ei.t ft: th fmsi. be trtnti t- fctfeftt
> conOiituDr« ofti>» 'ktiv.

LK\ I ST EI3 .

** .*" work Vtfrftatfd u ret>ie>«tit«d.
apr7-2ndAw

JA UGll LI N\S
Old llomc UiIters,

TIIK PttlOK U» TlkutvU.
IN KLKtiAVr AKD PL8>M.*X f» MSIl'.

IAUUBL kf O'.O !!..«< fllTTIilc*, .

s The ri < * Ir^inwi
Cure* Ojtpep^* ard tlx r Compi In J

LAIT«iUU\> OLD II HK . IT FEJ,
» tie «.l V

porea Flaiulen-e aid ]..«t£r-*« -a

LtLOftlL! v i LD tWM-: bi .IE*#,
T*»» o w.

Curee General lability »ai UMi.oii
I ACubLl .'a* OLD U »Mr. li T1ER4

lhr rule ««f V. jiit,'*,
Core* Hi via hi. #*c-l Iteer fcv»

LALUilU «»LD li BiTTIBA
The r'ri-le »/ .

Cam Acfdit j ol Cue Momsdi.

LT.'r'f £"" ^
Curve and preeen 0 r ~*-.-r at 1 A tie

LA(JUULI\N OLD II MK BITTER?,
The P»W*eT VJrJmn,

Cores Sallow jucn wJ hieiw breath
LAUUULI.%'^ OLD li MK - ITPff «*,

The m Vu(iaui,
Cuiee Nor*out AO ciiune

LALGiiLI.N'.s oLO IMUJC BITTFRd.
the Prite of Virj aut,

Should be aied by ail Traveler*.
LAUGH UN H OL B1TTKR J»

Th- rrWc of V ir>rir ia,
.-hoaM be need by every on* Lvltc te Female* To-

T»lida fernuna of bexnmrj KaMl«, .-toUt***
pused to Muumatc influrocee.
It can *»e m a -Mora-ogj Appetizer.**
Prepared only by

LAUG'JLIN'3 A 1 C UF1EU>,
jol2 Who!taalo Whtein g w a,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
Simpson & Wilson.
WE call attention of Merchant." to onr large and

attractive etock of

Fancy & Staple
DRY GOODS,

At frreatly reduced price*.
Flarlnp our etock In eCore previwai to the late grtut

%dvancee, we are fully fytepared to meet the pre«w<nt
decline. We offer a tall Hue of
PRINTS,

DE LAIBTKS,
UINGHAM.H,

HChLlAi,
CHECKS,

BTCf ETC.
C0TT03IA 0ES«

JEANS TWEED,
DE2V1MS

SCHNMER COATIX..S
ETC., ETC*
Aa well aa a

Full Line of ISotiono.

Simpson & Wilson,
IO MONEOE STHEET, .

'

w jhi n i-rr.TT<rq, - -

apr4 f

GROCERIES
inn KM,'S| VHl** N.V MOLA AV*.
I v/v/ t<j I'bhi. BrECc » .-ce'-viel iru rj up.

6* bbU. iSetra l« 1 ,1

W iiliJ*. K *».»». F*
10* bblo H-fifk]

Jn«t rK«<ftC *. !. f wh I »

paxtv^, a oolv:pat.

»u0 rr
/00 bids. -air.
76 hai;e l*ria.»* Rio Ctftt
&.» h *C- I'r i di h.

d- £ W*
T5 d«/« Bocfteie. Tfib*,Ae.

Oo heu-j ai» j { 1 .i»c f«>
P XT . U 1 Iei\ A <v:iKn «1.

aaytS
III I Ci u-ft «. * .». . a
"IVJ 3«» t» V tifi-'i -n »n«i Wr-uui . o® e.

fl* m *n ! « ci.tir «*. » u rh ,*b IT-
6U !ilf e tiaaii and ivoa,. II, >on

t ?a.
!!>. hlf ».»'!- «l. .'ar ao .*
Orwti- d C::m«u: n, Cr» a « Ta'taj,

ll*ti£»« lii<«te
Ftin-er,*.«»!<»".' "¦ »la4«k
Ma«t<l«-r. AIotn ...<.!». CiuUie-,

VS:arcti. Ac.. 4c.
On banc, *1^1 «-i»- be

PAXTON. O 'M/1N A OOLCBA
majU

7" B Xrw* «. IU* «.* L.» Icr^LVUd.
. f '/U 5^ lb l.'iCAp fofe-voo.

.^0 k»-j. 6 t«U fiibexa
100^000 Coaim-fi i'ijcar*
Obbaixl, aoj C r ¦%]»- !>.

PAX»'J!«t D02fum A OCTLUA

nil I HULA. N«» 2 MaCNK »:L
IUU 100 half b le vo. 8 HmektitL

75 ba;f bhl* No 2 d
26 hide 9fe« Petam t lerrip^.
t . half LbU. Lake W hite JTieh.

For sale by PAXtOX, VJSLOX A CGLt fclT.
.y

Mute Received To-Day.
WII-LMhaloae to the War .»eenU.

Klo(dt'Bi Couiof _jt J

Battle Orj
WbO will Care fcr Mv<b*r as«L..X. > "

I'm looking or him b« Luc 5 "

Da tbee tk ik of Be at home «.

We do tblak of tkeeat koae, aoever 93 ' -

(MU|> b» the eea SO "

Dear raotber 111 cu-ne b me agala-__.._-M **

Knck me to alw|> moth' r.~. .
,

Mother le the BMIle over I>y -.3 »
" .*

Jockey Hat and F«ath*r & *.

Vacant Chair.^^.4^^.. .
.*

And other*, at the Variety StoreW ~J
D NICOtL ft no.,

JnflA 100 Main etreet.

J.ST BECEIVXI>-Another lot qT Perfntqkry for
the haodAerchlef The beet and JarreRt 'aMorV

ment can be tmnd at the Old Fellow Ban Drag
Store. Can and examine tar yourselC
junll

yourselC
R- BOCK15CF, ARent.

WJU<1*
or'ns*jr^:sf'^s!ar£;-Xiprte-by

go. SO lUaw* *".*wy«


